1. MetLife - Tax Sheltered Annuity
2. AT&T
3. ING - Tax Sheltered Annuity
4. Social Security Administration
5. Educational Employees Credit Union
6. California State Employees Charitable Campaign
7. California State Employees Charitable Campaign
8. See’s Candy
9. Office Max
10. Office Max
11. Human Resources
12. Human Resources/LEAD
13. Payroll
14. Fidelity - Tax Sheltered Annuity
15. CalPERS Regional Office
16. Valic - Tax Sheltered Annuity
17. TIAA/CREF - Tax Sheltered Annuity
18. Vision Services Plan
19. Kaiser
20. Blue Shield/NetValue & Sante Medical Group
21. Delta Dental/Delta Care
22. A+ Auto and Home Insurance
23. Aflac
24. MetLaw - Legal Services Plan
25. The Standard Life Insurance
26. Costco
27. Costco
28. CSUEU Joint Labor Council
29. Granite Financial Services Inc.
30. Chase
31. Golden One Credit Union
32. Remax
33. Citibank
34. California Nursing Students Association
35. American Automobile Association
36. T&D Wiley Farms
37. Curves
38. Milan Institute
39. Sprint
40. Jan & Bud Richter Center for Community Engagement & Service
41. Student Recreation Center
42. Children’s Hospital of Central California
43. American Cancer Society
44. Dinner My Way
45. Fresno Adventure Boot Camp
46. Fresno State on the Move
47. Wellness@Work
48. Employee Assistance & Wellness
49. Chaffee Zoo
50. Lotus Touch Massage
51. Tai Chi for Health
52. Valley Caregiver Resource Center—HICAP
53. Valley Regional Sleep Disorders Center
54. Fresh and Easy
55. Information Table
PRIZE DONATIONS

Children’s Hospital Central California—Stuffed Giraffe
Curves—Gift Basket with Membership Included
Dinner My Way—$25 Gift Card
Fresh & Easy—Canvas Bag of Dry Goods
Fresno Adventure Boot Camp—$75 Gift Card
Lotus Touch Massage—1/2 Hour Massage Appointment
T & D Willey Farms—Canvas Bag with Produce
Valley Regional Sleep Disorders Center—Gift Basket